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We can help you get the care you need for the best price. Call HealthPartners Member Services at 952-883-7000 or 
866-443-9352, Monday through Friday from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. CT.
Free preventive care
Your HSA plan usually doesn’t kick in to help pay for costs until you’ve reached your deductible. But there’s great news – HealthPartners covers preventive care at 100 percent, any time. That means you can get the care you need to be healthy, without having to pay extra. You pay nothing for things like:
	Alcohol, tobacco and weight screenings

Blood pressure, diabetes and cholesterol tests
Breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screenings
Routine pre- and post-natal care
Vaccines
Well-child visits
Sometimes the same care can be preventive (and free) or diagnostic (and may cost extra). Just another reason to get your recommended preventive care even when you’re feeling healthy.

What your HSA covers
Keep a little more money in your pocket by paying for your health care expenses with 
tax-free HSA money. You can use your HSA to pay for things like:
	Doctor visits

Lab fees, including X-rays and MRIs
Prescription medicines, including nicotine gum and patches
Chiropractic care or acupuncture
Dental care, braces or dentures
Vision care and LASIK surgery
Hearing aids and batteries
Medical equipment you use at home, like blood pressure monitoring devices or blood sugar test kits
Over-the-counter products, like contact lens solution and bandages
Visit my-healthshopper.com to view and purchase eligible HSA items.
my-healthshopper.comHealth Savings Account (HSA)
Is this covered?

Smart shoppers watch for good deals, look at price tags before they check out and ask for an estimate before they get their car fixed. With a HSA plan, you can be a smart shopper too.



